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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD

'1'0 tile rot e,.~ of Belmont:

Once more it Iwcomes our Juty to report to you the condi
tion of our "choolD and ,,-e feel that they have been very suc
cessful.

Teacher,,' wageD are at the higheDt point in our histor.\' and
seem to Ill' going higher every year. ,re hrar much from
some sourceD about the low salaries of trachers hut a teacher

on a salary of ~900 recei \'es about $1 per hour for time actu
ally sprnt in the "ell001 room, wllich seem" to be fair pay for
tllrf:(' tim(',,_

.\ 1 tl1(' ,,(-hool meeting hlDt Rpring the di"trid vot('(l to "tart
a high "chool b." adding the first year to our present COluse
an(l aelding to it each v('ar until we have a full four-year

COU1'::><'.This arrangement "ould require an a(1c1itional tra('her
and some equipment to "tart, a1\(1more later.

FiJteen hundred dollars was rai"rd for this purpose.
~U the time 1'01'making arrangements Jor the coursE' but

fise "cholarR could be found ,rho would sa, they would at
tend if giwn the chance, so we ilid not think it wi"e or for
the interest of the pupils to go ahead under theRe circum
stances. We still hold the appropriation unexpendecl.

The budget which you will find on another page we have
endeavored to keep as low as possible. The item for high
school tuition must necessarily be more this year aR Tilton
school has raised the tuition charge to this town to $100
per ."ear and as "e ha,e about b,ent." students there at the
present timr our bill there is much more than formerl.".

Xo rxtensive repairs have heen made .01'planned for next
year. The Gale huilding nerds painting in the near futurr.

Resped fully submitted,
EVA L. SWAIN,
JAjIES C. HILL.

Se7100l Borwd of Belmont, N. H.
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SCIIOOL BO.\.HD BuDGET.

'l'(';ll'!Jcr~' ~al<1ri(·~ .

T('.\t-I)ook~. dc. . .

OI!J(,!' ('xP('Il~P~ o[ iJl~tl'L1<;tioll ' .

,Janitor <111<1janitor ,;upplie~ .
FlIPI .

::Ucdicul ilJ"'pection .

'1' ra Jl ~ po rta t iOJ] ••....•.••..••. " ••.••.••..••

lIig-lJ sc11001 Iuition .

R 11peri nt(,11<lellt'~ ('.\('('~" sala ry .

Prr ('<1pita hn .
EXr(,]l~r~ or administration .

$6,300.00
-:Io.iO.OO

,30.00
6.30.00
575.00

t-\O.OO

1,000.00
3.000.00

'2.i;3.00

.31 '2.00

'2.5.00



SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT

Year rncling .Tunr 30, 1923.

DR

·J uly 1.

.\.ug.

·~5.
Sept.

21.

;w.Od.
20.

SO\'.
'3.

jG.

25.
Dec. 15.

1923.
JaIl. 19.

'23.

2G.

31.

~far. 1.
12.

.Tune 30.
30.

Ca~!J brought Jonral'd .
Town appropriatioll in part, 1922 .
To\\'n ,l]Jpropriation in part, 1922 .

TO\\"ll ,lppropriatioll in part, 1922 .
Town appropriation in part, 1922 .
Towll appropriation in part, 1922 .
Town HppropriaLion ill part, 1922 .
Town appropriation in part, 1922 .
Town appropl'i ation in part, 1922 .

Town appropriiltion in part, 1922 ...
• tate N. fl., State Board Education

Equalization .
C. L. Lamprey, old windows sold .

Town appropriation in full. .
Mrs. Fred Stone, repairs .
Paul Stroud, repairs .
Town appropriation for deficiency .
Town clop; tax, ] 922 .

~1l3.96
500.00
.f00.00
GOO.OO

700.00
500.00
300.00
800.00

1,000.00

1,500.00

4,176.87
5.00

2,696.63
35.00

35.00
..1:00.00
221.02

!J;14,183.48
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CR.

'l'eaehi IIg ; .
Lan d l'C IJ t .

Repairs : .
'I'r]('phoJ)l' .
Expense .
~uppli('~ .
.Janitor .

Trall~pol'tatjoll .
}<'ul'1 .

Tuition .
Te:xt-book~ .

'I'ruant officer .
Sehool (,(,llRUS .

Superintcndent's excess salary .
8u prl'\'i~or.r .
Insurance .

Salaries, district officers .
Li.ghts .............................•.....

Medical inspection (Dr. MacMurphy) .
Cash to halance .

D. W. GALE,

$6,602.00
23.00

907.35
36.35

24.54
241.01
(}2l.17

],241.60
770.99

'2,290.90
172.55

15.75
'20.00

285.71
514.00

87.50
'200.00

2.2-5

85.00
41.81

$14,183.48



REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

To lite School Board and Citizens of Belmont:

1herelrith 'ubmit my ninth _\nnual lteport a 'uperintcn
dCllt or Schools.

While a report oJ this natuf(' may well contaill certain mat
tcr~ which "houl([ he called to the attention of all and \rhich

uee(1 to he perlllalll'Jltly l'('corc1ed, probahly the best way to
knoll' OLlr"chools and to learn just what the,l' arc tr\'ing to do,
i,' tu I'i"it tlH'lll and to yisit them orten. allra",,' going II'it11a
".'lllpathetil'. olwll-minded attituc1e.

'rIte "chool \'ear closes in .Tum', tll(' eeIo 1'(' the s[ah"ticR

printed, for the most part. necessarily corel' the \cal' \rlJich
('1Hled .J Lll](' ;30. ID,~;3, 'I'll(' "tat1stical tahle "hOlrs just what
schools \re1'(' 01W11,thr teachers in the~e ,,('hoob. th('ir salarie~,
the ('lll'olnH'llt ,lI](1otl)(,1' lllait('l's 1'01'that school \'I'ar, I call
YOIlI' ,It[('ntion to that -;;tatisti('al tahl,', Tl](> total nUlllher of
d if1'rn'nt pu pil~ ('1Il'ollt'c1in all the schoob Iras 011ehundred
and (,ighh', '1'11('ay('rag(' melllh(,l'"hip \I'a~ 01](' hlilldn'd al)(\
sixty-six all(] tl1(' prr cent a[lcIHlanc('. nilwL\'-three, This
a!tel](lan('p is to 1)(' ('omnH'IHlf'(l wl1('11II'P takr illto (,ollsi(lrr

ation the inc1rnwnt wrather 0[' a year ago. 'llh"l'f' II'rl'(, one
hundred allel L\I'ent,I'-cight yi"it" madr to tl1(' "chools 1)\' the

Superintend('nt c1uring the yeaI'. .\11 schools hael tilt' full
"chool WHl' 0[' thirty-six Wt'eks,

'['hr (lc('I'('as(' in th(' school populahon at tl1(' l-nio11 S(·hool
anel thc innra"'c at Lad(l TIi1l made' it a(h-isahle not to open
tlw rnion 8('hool hut to send thf' ['('II'jJupils Il'ho "'0111c111at

urnlh att('ml herr to the l'e-o[1(,11c(lLarld Hill 8chool. Thp
comhillc<l enrollment at Ladd Rill at the present time is but
elel"<'11pupik Our total rllrollment in all school" this "e,His
ahout 011(' Inlllr1r('[l s('venh'. 'rhi~ is a decl'ra"r from last
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year but probably may be readily explained. The weather
conditions thus far this year have been most favorable for
school attendance and the attendance reports have been good.

Frequent changes in the teaching force are not to be de
sired ordinarily. Successful teachers sho~ld as far as possi
ble be retained.

Of the eight teachers who were with us last year, six re
signed in June. We were very glad that Miss Gerrish at the
Gale School and Mrs. Knowles at the Upper Province Road
School remained with us. Both of these teachers are, as we
all know, very successful in their work.

Mrs. Etta Thurston, who was with us three years ago, re
turned in September as principal of the Gale School. In this
we were fortunate as Mrs. Thurston was very successful when
with us previously. She has maintained this record during'
the weeks since the opening of the school year.

Miss Elsie McCloud, who had had several years successful
experience, was chosen for the position in Grades III and IV
at the Gale School. We were very sorry to lose Lulu Saw
yer from Grades I and II but an opporhmity nearer her home
presenting itself, she naturally resigned in June. She was
succeeded by Miss Molly Nute of Farmington. Miss Nute
is a graduate of Plymouth Normal School and had previously
taught in Farmington. Miss Helen McDonald, of Woodsville,
was chosen for the position at Lower Province Road and Miss
)'Iary Savolainen, of Royalston, Mass., for Ladd Hill.
N either had had previous experience but Miss :M"cDonaldat
tended the six weeks summer school at Plymouth, last ~'car,
and Miss Savolainen at Keene. I think both of these ~'oung
women will prove to be successful teachers. We were fortu
nate in securing Mrs. Norma Fifield for tpe Plummer School.
Mrs. Fifield had taught for several years previous and is
well qualified to fill this particular position.

I am glad to report the good attendance or our teach erR
at the meetings of the State Teachers' Association, held last
October at Laconia. No teacher can expect to do her hest
work or grow proressionallv, who does not avail herself of the
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opportunity of attending such gatherings and who does not

make it a point to do some serious study of a professional
nature each year. I am certain that all of our teachers can
be commended for ~ho\\'ing a real interest in and a love for
their work.

Thr. following summary showing the teachers and Ralaries,

this current vear, may be of convenience:

Oal&-I and II ::IIolly Xute

Gal&-III and IV Elsie ::IIcCloud

8900.00

900.00

Gale-Y ond VI Helen Gerrish 900.00

Gale-V[J and VIII Etta It. 'rhurston................. 1,100.00

Lower Pro\'. Road Helen McDonald 648.00

Upper PrOY. Rood Lillian Knowles 792.00

Plummer Norma M. Fifield.................. 720.00

Llldd Hill. ::IIory Savolainen 648.00

At the annual school meeting held last March the School
Board was authorized to establish a ninth grade at the Gale
Rchool which should be approved by the State Department of
Education as the first year of regular high school work It
was hoped that it might be possihle to introduce more ad
vanced work gradually and that eventually a full four-~"ear
high school course might be maintained at the village. A
special appropriation of $1500 was made that the additional
expense the first vear might be met. ~\fter carefullY cam'ass
ing the situation the School Board did not feel justified in
making a beginning this year.

The customary closing exercises of the school were held
on the evening of June 22, 1923. The principal features of
the program presented were a "[llayette given by the graduat
ing class of the Upper Province Road school and an operetta,
"Windmills of Holland," given hy the upper grades of the
Gale School. The children took their parts in a most cred
itable manner. Eighteen pupils were granted certificates of
graduation. They were as f01JO""R:
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Gale-Judith Badger, Rena Billing8, Charles Duttoll, Nel·
lie Dutton, Solomon Higgins, Harold J one~, Archie Page,
Guy Sewell, Margaret Smith, Elise Thompson, "William Wal
lace.

Uppe1' Prot'ince Hoad-~Ialcolm Harrington, "Jlarguerite
Harringtoll, l\Iarion Lamprey, Hena Lamprey.

Lowe?' Prol'ince Road-Bernice Huckins, Tessy Pucci.
Union-Wilfred Dutile.

Thirteen o[ tile eighteen graduates entered high schools in
the fall.

There are thi~ war in all thirty-four Belmont children at

tending high schools for whom the district is liable for tui
tion; twenty are at Tilton and fourteen at Laconia. They
are enrolled in classes as follow~: Freshmen, 11; Sophomores,
10; Juniors, (i; Seniors, 9.

There is o[ course no one sure way of checking the resnlts
of the "'ork in any school system. 11owever, it is generally
recognized that the work a pupil does in the earlY part, at
any rate,· of his high school course is determined in part by
the efficiency of his grammar school training. Tn other words
good grammar school training helps in securing successful
high school work. The excellent showing which many of
our graduates are making in the high school at least indicates
that their grammar school training is provng no handicap. I
am sure that we are proud of these pupils.

We Jrequently hear the statement made that the schools of
to-da~' are marked!." in ferior to those of one or more genera
tions ago particularll' as to the thoroughness with which the
so-called "f\ll1rlamentals" are taught. .\ recent experiment
here in X ew Halllp~hj rc th ro\\-~ ,<ol11elight 011 the matter and
is surcl~- of cOll8iclerable interest.

In the year 1846 there ,,-ere gi\'en to the ninth grade, high
school pupils, in the city of Springfield, ~Iass., tlro tests, one
in arithmetic and one in spelling. The average age of these
pupils was] 5 years and six months and they ,I'ere doubtless

a selected group. The average grade or mark attainpc1 hy
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these Springfield boys and girls on the arithmetic test was
29%. In 1923 nearly 5000 ~ew Hampshire eighth grade
boys and girls in the schools of an average age of 13 years and
6 months-an unselectecl group because of compulsory school
attendance-took the identical Springfield test with no spe
cial preparation and the average grade was 49%, and 4% of
the pupils had perfect papers. The result on the spelling test
was an average grade of about 41% for the Springfield chil
<'iren. The spelling test given to the ~ew Hampshire chil
dren was not the same but the words were of equal intrinsic
spelling difficulty. The New Hampshire average was 67%.
The work of the Belmont eighth grade children was credit
ahle, the average both in arithmetic and spelling being prac
tically the same as for the whole state. One hoy had a per
fect paper in arithmetic.

The high I'chool tuition bill this year is a formidable one.
The amount appropriated for this purpose was $2,300. The
total cost will be nearly $3000. The tuition rate at the Til
ton School was raised from $75 to $100 for Belmont pupils.
It should be noted that the regular rate at Tilton is now
$150. It should be further noted that our special rate of $100
includes the use of text-books and a reasonable amount of

. supplies. Again, at Laconia, the rate was raised from $55 to
$70. The last legislature raised the maximum liability of
a school district for the tuition of its pupils in high schools
outside the district to $70 per pupil.

The financial statement shows the probable balance avail
able Feb. 1 for the maintenance of the schools for the remain
der or the school year as about *7,100. Howeyer, $1500 of
this amount \\"Usa special appropriation for high school work.
This would leave an actual available balance of about $5,600.

I thin~ it is probable that the actual expense will be approx
imately $5,700.

Feb. I, 1924.

Respectfully submittcd,
CHANNING T. SANBORN.

Superintendent of Schools.
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lWLL O.b' HOKOK

PUl'lLS KEITHER rl.BSEXT ~OR 'l'ARDY.

Fall Term.

LOlrer l'rovincc Hoad-'ressy Pucci, Harriet Pucci.

Upper Province l{oad-l\iarguerite Harrington, H,ena Lam
jJrey, ~larion Lamprey, Gladys Lamprey, Walter Dion,
tltuart Lamprey, harl ~mith.

Gale-Grades 1 and lI-Helen Heath, Blizabeth iliggins,
J ames ~awyer, William ~meltzer, Bva 'rhompson.

Urades 111 and 1V-Clayton Plummer, Kathryn Taylor,
Hosalie Wellman, Clifton 'rate, Alice Thompson.

Urades V and VI-Bertha Sturgeon, Clarence Dearborn,
Jr., Hobert lJearborn, John .1:'rescott, Sarah Hill, An
geline Vezina, John L}ford, George 'I'hompson.

Grades Vll and VIII-James Currier, Nellie Dutton,
Uharles Dutton, Kenneth jluzzy, 1I1arguerite ~mith,
Blise Thompson, Beatrice 'l'hompson.

Winter Term.

Lower Province Road-Tessy Pucci.

Uppper Province Road-Rena Lamprey.

Gale-Grades I and 11- Elizabeth Higgins.
Grades HI and IV-Heginald Smith, Kathryn Taylor.
Grades V and VI-Bertha Sturgeon, John Prescott, Ange

line Vezina, George Thompson.
Grades VII and VIII-Nellie Dutton, Solomon Higgins,

Elise Thompson.
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Sp1'ing Tm·m.

Lower Province Road-Tessy Pucci.
Upper Province Road-:JIarguerite HarringtoD, Gladys Lam

pre~'.
Gale-Grade::; 1 and lI-lIelen Heath, Elizabeth Hig

gins, James Sawyer, :Jlaxine .Agle, r~eon Parent, Kath
erine Hislop.

Grades III and IV-Rosalie ,Yellman, Kathryn Taylor,
George IIeath, Rachel Bryant, Ralph Duso, Gertrude
Smith.

Grades Y and YI-Clarencc Dearborn, Jr., Robert Dear
born, John Prescott, Amedia Bach, ::Uarjory Dutton,
Everett Jones, Louise Page, George Sawyer.

Grades VIT and VIII-Nellie Dutton, Charles Dutton,
Kenneth :Jr11ZZ.\', :Jlar\' Ring, Elis~ Thompson, Grade
Foster.

ROLL OF HONOR.

PCPILS ;\'EITJIER ABSEKT NOl~ TARDY FOR THE YEAR E~D

EG Jl'XE 30, 1923.

Lo,,'er Province Road-'l'('ssy Pucci.

Gale-Grades I and II-Elizabeth Higgins.
Grades III and IV-Kathryn Taylor.
Grades V and VI-John Prescott.

Grades VII and VIIl-~('llie DuttoD, Elis(' Thompson.
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~'1'Xl'J~'1'JUAL HEPOH'1' FO [{ THE SCHOOL
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Belmont District:

c:n
Gal~I and II , ...

.LuluSawyer $9003644:l49219118
c:n

.............
III and IV ..

. Harriet Taylor...........
900

36372896H8 118

V and V1. ....

... Helen Gerrish' .. ' ' .......
850

36:13279(;7116

vn and VnI.

.. Ella Gordon... . . . . . . . . . 1,0003627239429217

JJowcr Provo Road ........ Mabel Dechanl

......
792

361512879112

Upper Pro". Road .. , ..... Lillian Knowles

...........
792

362716g.]17016

Plummer, ...... , . , ...... Dorothy Dntton ., ..

....
700

3619159075016

Union .... , .•............ Clarice Rickert

. . . . . . . . . . .
720

36108873015

"
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FIN~lKClAL STATEMENT OF BELMONT SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

Preliminary Report for the Current Fiscal Year from oJuly
1, 1923, to Feb. 1, 1924.

Revenue.

'6,025.88
2,300.00

512.00
200.00

1,500.00

From Statc-

Equalization Fund .
Appropriations:

Support of schools ($5.00 tax) .
High school tuition .
Per capita tax .
o fRcers' salaries .

High school .

Total from taxation .
Other Sources-

Dog licenses (estimate) .
Cash on hand oJuI," 1, 1923 .

Total

Payments.

Superintenuent's excess salar.'" .
Truant officer and School census .

Expenses of administration .
Teachers' salaries .
Text-books .

Scholars' supplies .
Other expenses of instruction .
.Janitor service .
Fuel .

Water, light, and oJanitor supplies .
Minor repairs and expenses .

$3,641.97

$10,537.88

275.00
41.81

~14,4-!)().()G

$255.00
22.00
25.10

3,n17.10
78.14

132.95

15.00
252.00
299.23

53.54
168.50
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Transportation of pupils .
High school tuition .
Other special activities .
Construction and equipment .
Other charges .

Total payments .
Cash available for remainder of year .

Grand total

$546.50

1,410.64
10.00

3.00
512.00

$7,400.70
7,095.96

$14,496.66

Respectfully submitted,
EVA L. SWAIN,
JAMES C. HILL,

School Boa1·d.


